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Mines of the County
Charles U Richards who has a

lease on the Little Chief mine at
Stockton Hill is in Kingman Mr
Richards will work the Chief during
the winter months operating from the
deep tunnel that cuts the vein far be-

low

¬

the old works The Little Chief
has been a good producer of high
grade silver ore

J E Rose who has been at the
head of a mining company that is ex-

ploiting
¬

the mines close in to the Tom

Reed passed through Kingman Thurs-
day

¬

last on his way to the mines He
is quite enthusiastic over the outlook
for the opening up of a big producer
and is making every effort to keep
development going as rapidly as pos-

sible
¬

Judge W G Blakely and P B
Roberts have gone to theChemehuevis
mountains where the former gentle ¬

man is looking after the annual as ¬

sessment work on mininir property
The mines have been opened to some
extent and the ores have proved to be
very rich in gold Mr Blakely ex-

pects
¬

to arrange for the financing
of the mines and will actively develop
the properties A small mill was
erected on the mines last year and
some good results obtained in the mil ¬

ling of the ore

F M Kurie who at one time was in
charge of the Minnesota Connor mines
at Chloride is a recent arrival from
Philadelphia and will look after some
mine examinations for eastern clients
Mr Kurie is enthusiastic over the
mining outlook of Arizona and believes
the coming year means great things
for all parts of the State Mohave
county is a great field for the mining
investor and he expects to take up
something on this trip that will be of
Interest to his people

Mark Musgrove EJli Hilly and James
A Roberts leave tins morning for the
Colorado river where they will make
an examination into the site selected
for the big dam that is to be used in
the creation of power to raise water
onto many thousands of acres of land
in the Wallapai valley and to work
Urge deposits of placer that exist
along the river below the mouth of the
Grand Canyon They will be gone
several days and will sample consider ¬

able of the gravel beds above the Ice ¬

berg Canyon

R N Dickman one of the best
known engineers in the United States
has gone to the Frisco mines at Union
Pass where he will be engaged some
time planning a new miU for that
great property and casting up the
amount of ore in sight Mr Dickman
has been engaged many years in the
iron ore fields of the United States for
the largest corporations and knows
more about the development and pro-
duction of iron and steel than any man
in the business On his report on the
Frisco mines will be based estimates
for future mill capacity James A
Roberts one of the directors of the
company accompanied Mr Dickman to
the mines Monday last

J W Cornelius arrived a few days
ago from Mexico where he has been
engaged in mining the past year He
and W P Carr are interested in the
American Metals Mines company own ¬

ing property in the Deluge Wash sec-
tion

¬

about three miles from Cedar
which is about to operate the mines
The two men are to put several men
to work the mines and intend to sink
the main shaft on the larger vein to a
depth of 150 to 200 feet The property
is being financed in the east and suffic ¬

ient funds are now available for the
work The veins are large and carry
values in gold silver copper and lead

Chris Voght who has completed the
annual work on his mining properties
in the Wallapai mountains departed
to his ranch on the north side of the
Colorado river in the Virgin range
He reports having opened up great
bodies of low grade copper fold ore in
the veins situated in niba Yuma
district about fifteen miles southeast
of Kingman These veins are trace ¬

able about a mile along the strike of
the vein and everywhere that they
have been entered low grade ore
bodies of copper have been found He
believes the veins will prove to be the
greatest bodies of copper ore in the
state with development Plenty of
wood and water are to be had close to
the mines and there is easy access to
the camp
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Tom Reed Dividend

Last Wednesday the board of direc ¬

tors of the Tom Reed Gold Mines com-

pany

¬

declared a regular dividend of

three per cent with an extra dividend
of four per cent making the disburse ¬

ment seven per cent for the month
and sending out to the stockholders of
record about 65000 Last month the
regular and special dividend was six
per cent It is estimated that the
company can pay a monthly dividend
of about 75000 and still maintain its
big sinking fund The company has
been producing at the rate of about
120000 per month the past several
months and this rate will be main ¬

tained for a long period with the pres-

ent
¬

high values in the ore reserves in
the mine

It is reported that a new body of ore
has been opened in the property and
that this will be developed as fast as
possible The new ore is more than
500 feet away from the old shoot and
is a separate and distinct body The
company is perfecting its plant and
will soon have one of the most success-

ful

¬

cyaniding plants in the United
States All of its propurties surround ¬

ing the Tom Reed and Ben Harrison
mines are to be exploited and it is
more than probable that big ore will
be encountered in several of them
The company is also the owner of the
George properties from which ore and
water for milling purposes can be had
should the necessity for the enlarge ¬

ment the mill be required

Good Roads Meeting

Last Monday evening a large num ¬

ber of the citizens of Kingman as ¬

sembled in the office of Dr Whiteside
and the subject of good roads was dis-

cussed

¬

Dr Whiteside was elected
chairman of the Mohave County Good
Roads Association and E F Thompson
was elected secretary Dr Whiteside
was of the opinion that the building
of a well graded highway from the
east line of the county to the Colorado
River at the railroad bridge would
make possible the opening of the trans ¬

continental highway through north ¬

ern Arizona and through Needles to
San Bernardino and southern Califor-

nia as well as to San Francisco E
F Thompson E A Shaw and Anson
H Smith were selected as a committee
to arrange for the printing of letter
heads and stationery for the associa ¬

tion and to prepare matter for the
press The memberspresent agreed
to the formation of a county wide as-

sociation
¬

and wishes it understood that
everyone who believes in good roads
should send in his name together with
the fee of one dollar

The committee arranged for the
sending of a representative to Needles
to make all arrangements for a meet-
ing

¬

of the whole committee with the
people of Needles who are interested
in the building of a highway through
San Bernardino county the meeting
to be held sometime next week Af ¬

ter this meeting a committee consist¬

ing of a number of citizens of the
county will be selected to meet with
the people of Yavapai Coconino Nav
aho and Apache counties and make
possible the building of the highway
through all of these comities

The last machinery for the big mill
at Copperville has been received at
Yucca and is being hauled out to the
camp It is expected that the mill
will be in commission by the first of
the year

A number of prospectors have gone
into the Chemehuevis mountains since
the strike in the Marinez property was
reported last week The Marinez
strike is reported to be holding out
well the vein showing unusual strength
and the rich ore holding its width and
value as the drift is being driven on it

F H Summeril who is operating a
group of mines in the Tom Reed sec ¬

tion arrived from Los Angeles Uhurs
day last and went out to the mines
It is reported that the property is
looking well and that with a small
amount of development the future of
the property is assured

A Great Building Falls

when its foundation is undermined
and if the foundation of health good
digestion is attacked quick collapse
follows On the first signs of indiges ¬

tion Dr Kings New Life Pills should
be taken to tone the stomach and
regulate liver Kidneys and bowels
Pleasant easy safe and only 25 cents
at H H Watkins

Official Returns Mohave County

Last Monday the board of supervis-
ors of Mohave county met at the court-
house

¬

and canvassed the returns from
the various precincts and certified the
vote cast for the various candidates
and the measures that were submitted
to the people for their approval or re-

jection

¬

The following is the totals of
the votes cast
Democratic Electors

Wiley E Jones 320

W T Webb 319

John R Hampton 318

Republican Electors
Fred S Breen 70

Walter Talbot 74

Hoval A Smith 09

Progressive Electors
E S Clark 228

John C Green way 220

Dwight B Heard 222

Socialist Electors
J L BrooKS 184

E B Simanton 188

Paul E White 185

Prohibition Electors
Thomas F Wilson 5

J Stanley Howard 4

Koy E Sibley 4

Congressmen
Carl Hayden dera 301

Thomas E Campbell rep 09

Robert S Fisher prog 186

A Charles Smith soc 183
O Gibson prohib 6

Amendments to constitution
101 recall judiciary yes 584
102 no 75

103 giving municipal corpora ¬

tions right to engage in indus-

trial
¬

pursuits yes 539

104 no 76

105 New method assessment
yes 525

106 No 87

107 Giving municipalities
right to increase indebtedness
Yes 530

108 No 64

300 Woman suffrage Yes 370

301 No 155

Referendum Measures
302 Miners lien law Yes 329

303 No 363

304 Full crew law Yes 442

305 No 172

300 Electric headlights Yes 449
307 No 176
308 3 year qualification for
engineer and conductor yes 414
309 No 200

310 Car limit of trains Yes 437

311 No 177
312 3 cent fare Yes 501

312 No 74

314 Semi monthly pay day yes 494

315 No 152

316 Hunting of game Yes 489

317 No 145

The total number of votes cast at
this election was far ahead of that es
timated the day after the election
the total being 837 This is the high-

est
¬

number of votes ever cast in the
county although a larger registration
was recorded in 1884 the year after
the railroad was completed through
Mohave county

The combined vote of the republicans
and progressives was but 22 under the
total vote of the democrats The so-

cialists made a large gain over that
of four years ago although only a
small number over that cast for Parisia
for sheriff several years ago

Anyway the vote shows that Mohave
county is growing

The erection of the stamp mill on
the Parrel property has been com-

pleted
¬

aud it was given a try out this
week Everything worked smoothly
and within a short time it will be in
continuous operation the only delay
being occasioned by the lack of a sand
pump to elevate the tailings to the
settling tank It is estimated there
are already several hundred tons of
ore ready for treatment but as yet no
estimate can be placed on what the
average production of the mine will
be Work underground lias been
started on a small scale and it is be-

lieved
¬

this property will be on the
active list from this time on Search ¬

light Bulletin

There could be no better medicine
than Chamberlains Cough Remedy
My children were all sick with whoop-
ing

¬

cough One of them was in bed
had a high fever and was coughing up
blood Our doctor gave them Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy and the fust
dose eased them and three bottles
cured them says Mrs R A Donald ¬

son of Lexington Miss For sale by
all dealers

fclFE
ONE HALF OF LIFE IS IF

How often does a man who is past the earning age
of Life and has not accumulated anything think of
the dollars that have slipped through his fingers

If he had only saved a part of them Make a
new resolutton to save one fourth of what you earn
Let us tell You about Our Time Certificates
THEY PAY 5 PER CENT

ARIZONA CENTRAL BANK
Flagstaff

Capital and Surplus
l5oooo

Kingman M E Church

CLYDE W DEMING Pastor
1030 a m Sunday school

D T Price Supt
730 p m church service All cor-

dially
¬

invited

It is a pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is the
best cough medicine I nave ever
used writes Mrs Hugh Campbell of
Lavonia Ga I have used it with all
my children and the results have been
highly satisfactory For sale by all
dealers

Notice of Sale of Real Estite at Pri-

vate Sale

IN TH E SUPERIOR COURT OP THE COUNTY
of Mohave State of Arlzooa

Iu the Matter of the Estate of
JOHNATHAN A LOGAN Deceased

Notice Is Hereby Given That In pursuance of
an order of the Superior Court of the State of
Arizona In and for the County of Mohave
made on the f urth day of November 1912 in
the mailer of the estate of Johnathan A Logan
deceased the uuderslened the Administrator
ot said estate will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder subject to contlrmatioL
by said Superior Court on
Wednesday- - the fourth day of De-

cember
¬

1912
at ten oclock n m at the
onice of said Administrator same being the
office of the Sheriff of said Mohave Couuty at
the Court House Iu the city of Kingman In the
said County of Mohave State of Arizoua the
following described real property towit An

undivided one fourth Inteicst in and to the
Otsego mining claim sltuale lylLg and be-

ing in the Owen mining district
County of Mohave State of Arizona United
States Patent which is recorded in Book 21 of
Deeds page 91 Records of Mohave Couuty Ari
zona

Bids will be received for said property on or
before aboro date at place above mentioned
Terms of Sale Cash

J P GIDEON
Administiator of the estate

of Johnathan A Logan Deceased
Dated November 15th 1912

First insertion Nov 1630

LET ME BE YOIR VALET

Cleaning Pressing Re-

pairing
¬

Suits made to
Measure Jl Jl J

Carroll Dye Works
Phone 31 Kingman Ariz

Out of town work Solicited

MOORES

MERIT

STOVES

and

RANGES

MAKE

HAPPY

HOUSEWIVES

Williams Kingman

Over

Lucy and Hall two young operators
of Kingman have erected a wireless
station iu Kingman and will soon be
receiving messages A permit has
been asked for and the young fellows
will try out their experimental plant
The wireless apparatus will be in the
basement of the Klks Opera house and
the masts have been placed on the
roof of the building

Wm L Cook who was Postmaster
at Nethart Montana writes lI
recommend Foleys Honey Tar Com ¬

pound to all my people and they are
never disaupointed with it Foleys
Honey Tar Compound for coughs
and colds gives the best possible re-

sults
¬

H H Watkins Druggist

Gaddis Perry

Company
Purveyors to the Public and Dealers in

Genera
Merchandise

Combined with every necessity to the

Miner and StQGk
Man

Our Diamond M Flour is unsurpassed

We keep constantly on hand
Mining Supplies
Blacksmith Coal
Black Diamond Steel
Every Kind and class of tool
used by Miner and farmer
fresh tqgs and Sandy Honey
Best Butter in the Market
Shelf Hardware
And we carry
Furnishing Goods
lliqh class Shoes
Comforters
Blankets
Mattresses and Pillows

3 8
Yucca Cerbat
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Farmer

Stores
Kingman

V0R1EX

HEATERS

ARE AIR

TIGHT

AND WILL

CUT DOWN

YOUR TUEL

BILLS

How about a new Turkey Roaster
We are showing a Strong Line of Them this Year
Our Stock of Housefurnishings is Bimful of Useful

Artieles All Priced Right Remember we are
Headquarters for Everything Needed by the Miner
Rancher Carpenter Painter Householder Etc Etc

LOVIN WITHERS CO

KINGMAN ARIZONA


